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THE NORFOLK SOLDIER DEAD.

Roll of Departed Veterans Is Read at
Cemetery , Salutes Fired.

Norfolk honored her dead In filling
fiiMhlon TiioHilay. BIIHIII| HH wax HU-
Hpemled.

-

. Over the graves of the mi-
lillors

-

dead , lliroo salutes wore ( lied ,

and over I ho graven of mllllliiiiieii , one

At 1(1( o'clock the parade formed on
Fourth Hi reel and the march WII-
Hbegun. . Led hy the hand , the march-
ers made their way to Seventh street
from which place they made the ro-

malndor
-

of the distance In nutomohlloB-
nnd other conveyances.

For the It rut tlmo In Norfolk's his-
tory wore the hey HcoutH roproHonted-
In n parade. They marched with staffH-
at Hhonldor arms. The mayor and
city council followed the hand , then
came the old soldiers and members
of the W. R. C. , the firemen , follow-
ed by the combination chemical and
hose , and the hook and ladder wagon.
Then came the boy scouts. The auto-
mobiles and conveyances brought up
the rear.-

At
.

the cemetery Rov. Kdwtn Booth ,

Jr. , read the ritual after which the sol-

diers llrud salutes over the graves ,

and Commander Parks detailed sol-

dlers
-

on decoration duty.
After returning from the cemetery

the old soldiers enjoyed luncheon In
the G. A. R. post where the members
of the W. R. C. served.

There are now thirty-seven old aol-

dlers
-

hurled In Norfolk cemeteries ,

J A. Light being the last soldier to
pass away.-

Of
.

the W. R. C. and old soldiers'
wives there are twonty-ono dead , Mrs-
.Redmon

.

and Mra. Gorocko passing
away during the yoar.-

At
.

the M. K. church there wore spec-
ial

¬

HorvlecH. 10. P. Weathorby read
Llncoln'H Gottysbury address , and a
male quartet , led by Profoasor Reoao
Solomon , sang.

Roll of deceased soldiers burled In
Norfolk cemeteries :

Samuel Palmer , U. S. navy ; William
Bishop , 111. Vols. ; William Isham , 1st-

Mich , battery ; II. Pheasant , 191 Pa.-

Vola.

.

. ; John Kynor , 73 Ohio Vols. ; Mnj.
Joseph Mathowson , 18 Conn. Vols. ; W.-

H

.

Roberts , Co. A , 20 Ohio Vols. ;

George Gordon , company cook ; J. C.

Sullivan , Gen. Grant's cipher clerk ;

Daniel Desmond , 8 N. Y. cavalry ;

James Brady. 13 Iowa Vols. ; Hov. J-

.F

.

Hills , N. Y. Vols. ; Uriah Gregory ,

43 WIs. Vols. ; Rev. Philip McKim ,

chaplain with rank of major , on hos-

pital
¬

duty at St. Louis ; Capt. J. W-

.Plummor
.

, 10 Ohio Vols. ; J. M. Bondu-
rant , 53 Missouri Vols. ; Capt. L. R.

Hill , regiment unknown ; James A.
Homey n , 73 Ind. ; C. W. Braasch. Co.-

B.

.

. 26 WIs. Vols. ; W. H. Lowe , 15 11-

1.Vols.

.

. ; Charles Rule , 2 Ind. battery ;

George Davenport , Lieut. 1 Ohio light
artillery ; T. J. Hartor , 41 111. Vola. ;

W. M. Robertson , 112 111. Vols. ; A-

.Amarlue
.

, 21 la. ; Capt. W. G. Bools ,

Co. G. 15ti Ind ; A. E. Groom. 6 WIs.-

Vols.

.

. ; John L. Golgor , Mexican war
veteran ; Thomas Knoll ; Capt. J. W.
Smith , 42 Ohio ; August Lobnow ;

William Winter , Co. t. 17 WIs. Vols. ;

P. O. Hlrsch , 3 Pa. heavy artillery ; W.-

A.

.

. Moldonhauer , 26 WIs. Vols. ; F-

.Dedorman
.

, 29 WIs. ; J. A. Light , 12 la-

.Women's
.

Relief Corps and old sol
dlers' wives :

Mrs. Powell , Mrs. I>a Fargo , Mrs.
Kindred , Mrs. Correyon , Mrs. Green ;

Mrs. Amarine , Mrs. Lowe , Mrs. Glass ,

Mrs. Allen. Mrs. Glenn. Mrs. Wilkin-

son

¬

, Mrs. Bonnet. Mrs. Wollls , Mrs.-

Ladhoff.

.

. Mrs. Bransch , Mrs. Dudley ,

Mra. Mills , Mrs. Long. Mrs. McGlnnls ,

Mrs. Redmond , Mrs. Gorecke.

More Roads to Be Oiled.
Plans are on foot for oiling other

roads loading Into Norfolk as soon as
the oiling of South Thirteenth street
for four miles has been finished. This
work will be completed within a week
or ten days and C. P. Parish and W.-

A

.

Witzigman of the good roads com-

mittee
¬

of tlio Commercial club arc
already planning to extend the work
along other highways loading from
the country into the city. This was
the report made at the directors meet-

ing
¬

of the Commercial club last night.
There Is a possibility of Norfolk's

ueeurlng a branch house of Swift &

Co. and Secretary Hawkins has been
Instructed to take the matter up with
that concern. An effort will also bo
made to got Campbell Bros , circus to
make Norfolk Its winter headquarters ,

The circus people say they can not
get enough liny nt their present quar-
ters. .

The directors received n notice ol
the meeting of the state railway com-

mission to be hold at Lincoln Juno fi.

and Secretary Hawkins was instructed
to attend the meeting.

The secretary reported twenty nppll-
cations for membership in the Com
merclal club.

Great progress has already beer
made by the secretary In getting the
merchants credit rating system Intc-

shape. . This work will bo pushed am1

the service perfected as quickly as-

possible. .

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

Hov.

.

. J. C. Buckley returned fron-
Wisner. .

Judge C. F. KIseloy went to Anoki-
on business.

Fred Austin of Madison was in tin
city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Bessie Peyton of Crelghton li-

In the city visiting with relatives.-
R.

.

. E. Fish , enrouto from Iowa t (

his home at Dallas , was in the city.-
A.

.

. Huchholz has gone to Stanton t
spend a few days on the Robert Pllla-
farm. .

Mrs. Paul Wotzel has gone to Soutl
Dakota where she will spend sovera
months with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Carl Greonwald of Or-

ange. . N. J. , are hero visiting their par
onts. F , H. Greenwald. at 433 Soutl
Fourth street.

August and William Brandt of Mlu-

nesotn Lake. Minn. , euroute to Stantoi-
to visit relatives , spent Sunday hen
with their cousin , W. L. Lehman.

Among the day's out-of-town visitor
in Norfolk were : H. Gerken , Bloom

Held. Mr. and Mr . C O Otradovcc.-
Mi'adow

.

Grove , A. AIIHOII , Wayne ; M.-

II.

.

. ChrlMtliiiiHon , Plalnvlt'W ; Mr. and
MTH. O. II. BerKor. Vordol , August
JaiiHmm. Platte Outer ; P. L. Ilago-
man , Platte ( tauter ; V. P.Joiner , llos-
klim

-

; J. W. Fleming , Winner ; John
Doaly , Wlsnor ; W. Ktonzlor. Stanton ;

Mrs.F. A. Long , Madison ; F.L.Nooly ,

Wayne.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. August Lon-

Her , a mm-

.Goodwin
.

Dryden , mm of A. Dryden ,

Is mirroring from a wound on the calf
on ono of hln logs as the result of
being bitten hy a dog , while delivering
paporu Monday evening.

The smallpox quarantine on the W.-

H.

.

. Smlthors homo at 310 Indiana av-

enue
¬

was raised hy Chief of Police
Marquardt yesterday. There remains
hut ono case of the disease In South
Norfolk.

William Bonier , Jr. , 3-yoar-old son
of Mr. and Mm. W. G. Bernor , who
watt run over by an automobile Sat-
urday

¬

evening , IB reported out of dan-
ger

¬

, The llttlo follow Is doing quite
well today.

Fred Witt of Wlnsldo Is In the city
visiting with the A. Bohlandor family.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Galsor of Kansas City ,

Mo. , IB In the city to spend a few
monthn with her brother , Morris Ir-

vln.

-

. Mr. and Mrs. Irvln had contem-
plated

¬

mooting Mrs. Gnlsor at Omaha
In tnelr now automobile , but their
plans wore upset hy Sunday's rain.-

LANDIS

.

AFTER LUMBER TRUST

Chicago Judge Will Probe Conditions
In the West.

Chicago , May 30. A federal grand
Jury under the direction of United
States district Jndgo K. M. Landls
will Investigate the lumber business
In the west to HOO If violations of the
Sherman anti-trust law exist or have
existed. It will bogln Juno G when the
special panel ordered yesterday by the
district Judge appears for service.

Funeral of Mrs. McNeely.
Funeral services over the remains

of Mrs. F. M. McNooly , who died nt
her home , 911 Pasowalk avenue , late
Saturday night , took place at the fam-
ily

¬

residence at 2:30: Monday after ¬

noon. Rov. J. F. Pouchor of Stanton
had charge of the services. Interment
was made In the Prospect Hill ceme-
tery.

¬

. The pallbearers wore : Gay Hal-
vorsteln

-

, M. C. Hnzen , G. A. Kuhl , Jo-
seph

-

Fox , George Evans , A. H. Vlelo-
.Wllholmina

.

Fife was horn In Kim-
hall county , Ohio , on October 3. 1800-
.On

.

November 9 , 1881 , she was wedded
to F. M. McNooly nt Omaha. To this
union six children wore horn , four of
whom are still living. They are :

Mlno , Sydney , Philip and Frank.
After four years of residence In Blair ,

Nob. , Mrs. McNeoly came to Norfolk
in the year of 1884. In 1886 the fam-
ily

¬

moved to Crelghton , where they
lived for seven years , when they again
amo to this city , living here ever
luce. Mrs. McNooly was taken ill
bout three weeks ago and Saturday
Ight she passed away , death being
iiused from erysipelas. Mrs. McNeely
. as q member of the Eastern Star.-

Nellgh

.

Man Gets Lost-
.Neligh

.
, Neb. , May 30. Special to-

'ho News : Judson Graves of this
Ity wandered out of town yesterday
ftornoon and became lost for more
han two hours. Ho was found by

Officer Nichols about three miles
orth of this place and going farther
way from homo as fast as ho could

valk. Several automobile loads were
pressed Into service to loacto him be-
'ore

-

it became dark.
When approached by Officer Nichols

10 was in the best of mood and con-
entod

-

willingly to return home-
.'What

.

are you doing out here , " was
Asked-

."I
.

have been looking for a crowd
of people all day , " Mr. Graves replied.-
'I

.

am a newspaper man , and this Is-

ho best joke I ever had played on-

no. . "
More than ten years ago Mr. Graves

was editor and proprietor of the Ne-
igh Advocate , and on account of ill
icalth he disposed of the plant. He-
s ono of the oldest newspaper men in-

hls section of the state , and his abil-
ity as a writer In his younger days
was first class.-

Hs
.

memory Is apparently partially
clear as to details and events during
his early llfo and while In the employ
for nine years on the Chicago Tri-
bune , and also his newspaper exper-
lences in Gnleshurg , 111. , Vermllliou-
S. . D. , and of this city , but all recent
details and happenings are absolute ! )
n blank.

For the past several years ho has
been gradually falling In health , bul
managed to take a walk several times
a day , both in winter and summer.

Uses Lash on S. D. Senator.
Huron , S. D. , May 30. Regarding

the appointment of a federal Judge foi
the district of South Dakota , Chalrmai
Richards , of the republican primnrj
organization , has made the followlnf
statement :

The expected has happened , and Mr
Elliott , the Milwaukee railroad attor-
ney , has been appointed United State
district judge for South Dakota , li
opposition to and in violation of thi
platform party of this state. Mr. El-

llott visited Washington on May 13
and he and Senator Gamble roundec-
up Senator Crawford and marchei
him to the white house and made bin
face the music , to pay back old obll-
gallons. . He has been playing "hldi
and seek" for months ; hut last weel-
ho was forced to line up before Taft
Gamble and Elliott.

President Tnft is turning over tin
judicial positions to the senators ai
ordinary political spoils of patronage
The frequent press dispatches fron
Washington stating that the presldon
was Ignoring the politicians In hi
judicial appointments nro pure tic
tlon. Hero Is the absolute proof thn
the politicians , yes , the railroad poll
tlclans , control the judicial appoint
monts. This at a time , too , when tin
politicians of the nation nro so serious-
ly alarmed nt the thought that tin
people the common people shouh
hint at the recall of Judges. This casi-
is the more tlagrant because the pa-

Hticnl party of President Taft In thl

tate , wishing to guard the state's In-

tnrcHtH
-

In certain rnlltoad legislation
now pending In the federal court In
this state , Involving millions of dol-

lars , and affecting transportation rates
In perpetuity , declared In our last
state platform against the appointment
of corporation attorneys to the posi-
tion of federal judge for this district
In the following words : "Wo nro op-

posed to the appointment to federal
judgcshlpfl of corporation lawyers
whoso environment IB such as to cre-
ate

¬

distrust or weaken public confi-
dence

¬

In cases where Hiic.li corporate
Interests may bo Involved. "

Offers a Remedy.-
By

.

numoroiis protests President Taft
has boon advised against making such
an appointment. Senator Gamble In-

sistently
¬

poralstod and Senator Craw-
ford

¬

him boon whipped into line to vio-

late
¬

the state platform of their party.
What will ho the answer of the real
progressive republicans of this state
an to the action of President Taft and
Senators Gamble and Crawford ? There
Is but ono answer that will command
the respect and support of not only
the real progressive republicans , hut
of the progressive voters of all polit-
ical

¬

parties In this state , and that Is-

to tnko dlroct Issue with all three in
the only practical manner now avail-
able

¬

In the absence of a "rccnll" law ,

viz. , to organize for their dofcnt at
the first opportunity , and vote for the
adoption of the Richards primary law ,

which contains the party recall and
the remedy for the personal spoils sys-
tem.

¬

. It IH not a question of Mr. Elliott
personally , but of principle. President
Taft has publicly announced time and
again that this is a government by par-
ties

¬

, but ho does not respect his party
platform In this stato.

Memorial Day a Cloudy One.
Memorial day dawned In Norfolk

with louden skies , a thick humidity
and signs of showers for the day.

Following the decorating of graves
In the forenoon , Willis E. Reed of
Madison delivered an address nt the
Methodist Episcopal church at 2-

o'clock. . Mr. Heed spoke of the pres-
ent generation's war on tuberculosis ,

In part ho said :

Soldier. What an honored and re-

spected
¬

name. How It causes us to
hesitate and stop to think of all they
have been and what they did for all
of us. They made this a free and In-

dependent
¬

nation , sustained It that
we have one government Instead of-

fortyllvo or Ilfty , and fought to liberate
alien races and people in the interest
of humanity.

Over 200,000 died In that memor-
able

¬

rebellion. They fought and died
for the love of their country and the
principles of citizenship as they viewed

It was probably necessary , yet
eneratlons to come will wonder why
eason and judgment was not used in-

tend
¬

of allowing passion , pride and
rejudlce to control.-
It

.

Is much easier to look calmly
ack over history now , after a lapse
f Ilfty years , and give sago advice
han to have carried it out under the
icated pressure of the then existing
ondttions. Men equal in point of null-
ty

-

, character , station and standing
vero matched against each other , in-

mny instances blood relationship
ighting against each other and for

ivhat to free the slaves ? Yes and
10. The freeing of the slaves was only

an Incident. It was to test our con-
titution

-

, our ability to sustain n cor-
nin

-

form of stable government.-
It

.

was heralded to the world that
ir forefathers had not fought and

died in vain , for liberty to all man
kind. And those who wore the blue
ire no prouder of the results today
han those who wore the grey.-

It
.

was numerical strength and
ilenty of rations that saved the con-

stitution
¬

, and carried us to victory ,

lerole deeds and valor oxlstcd in all
camps and battles. Never before in-

.he history of the world was the vie-
or

-

so kind , considerate and thought-
'nl

-

as the boys in blue.
Each generation seems to have new

problems to meet and solve , and It IE

ever before them until it is solved
correctly.

The New War.
Duty requires more of every citizen

today than It has ever required In the,

past. There is a war going on in this
ountry , of a different nature and chnr-

acter than the ono which caused the
birth of this national holiday. It Is
also an internal conflict ; it is no re-
specter of persons , ages , or sex. Its
carnage is many fold greater ; it has
a deeper grip upon humanity than li-

the llrst instance any of us over sus-
pected. . It differs radically from those
who passed nwny upon the battle field
In prison , or at the hospital. Yet
for centuries It has been known to
exist ; its approach has been Insidious
its attack persistent , its victory over
whelming. It was not until within re-
cent years that it has attracted sue !

national attention. There seems to be-

no issue at stake except llfo or deatl-
It is a tight to the finish. Its fa-

tnlity is frightful. Slowly , certatnl )
and beyond question , it is reaping th
greatest harvest of any war , disease
or plague heretofore ever known. Un-
til very recently it was declared im-

possible to check Its onward march
but , thanks to the great scientist wh
discovered the bacillus productive e-

se many deaths , It Is destined to mee
its Waterloo. Statistical facts sho\
beyond question that In 1908 withl
the United States alone , 160,000 per-
sons died of this dreadful malady , an
yet It is not contagious. It is carrie
from one to another by infection an-
Is known as the "white plague" o
consumption ; and , considering th
rapid progress with which it has bee
spreading throughout the land , it I

conservatively estimated that more h-

dividuals In 1909 and 1910 died eac
year from the effects of it than per-
Ished upon nil the battlefields dui
Ing the entire civil war. Startling ar
these figures indeed , and yet , is
any wonder that I say to you that w
have n duty to perform today , greate
than ever before ?

The nnture , extent , effect and fata-
Ity of this disease should bo bette
known , and , while Icould not enlls-
In any of the wars of Uncle Sam , I ni
pleased to say that I have enllste
and belong to an organization secon-
to none In the world , over ono milllo
strong , whose growth and vitality ha
astonished mankind ; who have , with !

the last three years , undertaken
greater work and doing more good I

that direction to stamp out tuberculc
sis than the entire government of th
United States. It is endeavoring t
stay the hand of death and restor-
to strong manhood those afflicted wit
consumption , because scientists knov
that there are latent genus In the sys
tern of every ono. ready at any inc
ment to receive Into and carry throng

germs of this dlaonso which , sooner
r later , envelope Its victim. Over
ovonty-llvo p r cent never roach the
go of thlrty-lHo when once attacked
This organization has secured n plot

f nrniinil on the eastern alope of the
lochy Mountains which extends down
ito the fruitful valley below , as an-

leal Hpot within which to care for
ml cure those who are thus afflicted ,

'hey have erected buildings , provided
ustonanco and the heat medical skill
i the world to assist In this noble
ork , and so many applications have
eon coming In for assistance , that ,

onbtlcBB , In the near future a world-
vide call will he made upon the pco-
10

-

especially of that order , to con-

rtbuto
-

as liberally as each fools that
e can , to erect additional bulldlngn
hat each member of the order , who-
a known to bo sufforlng In any do-
roe with this malady may bo treated
nil permanently cured , without
hargo to the Individual for that Is-

ho object of thlfl noble work that
s one great duty for the present gen-
ration.

-

.

For Fraternal Memorial Day.
Heretofore , wo have claimed that

i all previous warfare men fought to-

ntlsfy the greed or aim of some nvnr-
clous

-

prince ; or add to the pomp
ml royalty of some autocratic power ,

ut the civil war was the first known
11 which free men fought for the llhor-
tlon

-

of an alien race , and the llowor-
f the nation wont down In that mom-
rahlo

-

struggle , but , when you stop
o think of the national good and
vorth to bo accomplished hy the fra-
ornal

-

organization , which has cm-
arked

-

upon this world-wide work
entering Its efforts within the state
f Colorado as a home for suffering
iiimnnlty , detracting nothing of honor
ml credit , nor dimming the luster of
hose noble heroes who have fought
or their country's good , and all they
ave done for humanity , upon an oc-

aslon
-

of this kind , when I realize that
ow this organization of over a million
tcmhcrs is in the great battle , which

s a life and death struggle , not only
or the Inhabitants of this land , but
11 other lands and climes upon which
he sun shines , I cannot pass it by-

vithout directing your attention to the
act that they , the members of this
rgnnlzatlou , today , are foremost In-

trowing flowers upon the graves not
nly of their departed membership ,

ut upon the graves of all those who
ought and died for their country's-
volfare. . And , while other organlza-
Ions may take up and assist the work
hat is now going on , when the history
f the twentieth century will have
teen completed , no brighter pages
rtll stand impressed thereon , than

what the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ca

-

have boon , are now , and will con-
inuc

-

to do for suffering humanity in-

he stamping out , extinguishing and
vlping .from the face of the earth
ho dreadful white plague.

Three yearse ago , upon a similar
ccasion , in a public address , I took
ipportunlty to say that I hoped to sec
he present generation assume the re-
ponslhillty

-

of observing this day with
iroper services and attention , and ex-
iressed

-

the desire to see al fraternal
oclctles unite and act in conjunction ,

and observe this day for strewing
lowers over the graves of their de-
arted

-

> members , as well as those of-

he soldier , instead of having so ninny
nemorlnl days , and that the few re-

ualnlng
-

old soldiers he treated and
regarded as the most honored guests.-

nd
.

\ , today , that hope and desire Is-

elng) carried out in many places , and
10 greater help , upon such occasions ,

can be obtained than through the var-
ous

-

fraternal orders and clubs , as-
sisted

¬

by the Spanish War soldiers
who have also endeared themselves to
his republic ; because , since the last

remnants of that memorable conflict
will soon leave us forever , we wanted
.hem to know , as well as the faithful
Spanish War boys , that organizations
that will never die united and accept-
ed

¬

their day as our day and that we
shall , in the future , treat them as-
lonored guests of the occasion , so long
as they shall bo with us , and , when
;hey have passed nwny , the tender
muds of the loved ones left behind
will continue In the grateful duty of
strewing the graves with flowers , re-

calling
¬

their virtues and acts of her ¬

oism. So that , in the future , the
: U1 soldiers , as well as the new , need
liave no cause to question or wonder
whether this remembrance will be
properly regarded when they are no-
more. .

The few remaining old soldiers are
In the twilight of life , each year sees
fewer and fewer faces. They have
performed their work ; they did their
duty and did it well. They can re-
view

¬

their past and in the silence of
declining years when we note their
faltering footsteps and weakened
voices , they can feel proud of the fact ,

that while some republics in the past
have been ungrateful to her people
and her soldiers , so long as the sun
shines and the moon and stars con-
tinue to kiss the dewdrops of nnture-
nnd Nature's God reigns over us , they
shall ever be foremost In the hearts
of n grateful people.

Valentine Alumni Meeting.
Valentine , Neb. , May 30. Special

to The News : The alumni of the Val
entlno high school held a reception
in Quigley's hall Saturday nigh * tc
the class of nine graduates of this
year , a very pretty program was given
as well as the Initiation of the mem-
bers of this year's class after whicli
the floor was cleared and a dance was
given , the music by the high school
orchestra. The hall was decorateii
with the colors of the alumni and
punch was served to all present

Mrs. Emily Sanders.-
Mrs.

.

. Emily Sanders , wife of Benja-
mln Sanders , died at O'Neill after ai
Illness of several months , due to ok-
age. .

Bonesteel Graduation.-
Bonesteel

.

, S. D. , May 30. Specla-
to The News : Two young ladies
Margnret Goshen nnd Gertrude Schem-
iner , graduated from the Bouestee
high school this year. Miss Goshen's
oration was on "Tho Man With th
Hoe , " while Miss Schemmer's subjec
was , "The Conservation of Our Ro-

sources. . "

Pierce Gets Reunion.
Pierce , Neb. , May 29. Special t

The News : Pierce has secured the
North Nebraska G. A. R. reunion , tlu
committee to locate holding same be-

ing unanimous In selecting this cltj
for the next encampment. The dates
on which the event will bo held wll-

be the second week In July , cotnmeno

ng July 11 and continuing until th-

I

>

I nth , making four days. Tlio reunion
will ho hold In the beautiful grove of-

Dr. . J. M. Alden one-half mlle north of-

Plorco. . Arrangements ha\o been
made for 100 tents to ho placed In-

he grove for the free accommodation
of the old soldiers and members of-

thoU' families In attendance. Speak-

ers of note will ho present and ad-

dress the old soldiers at their camp
(Iros each day and night. Amuse-
ments

¬

ni all kinds are being arranged
for by 'tho committee. The commit-
tee

¬

having general supervision of the
event consists of Cnpt. William Kelly ,

loscph Forsyth and George W. Llttoll.-
W.

.

. A. Wldamnn of Norfolk Is com-

mander of the association and Joseph
Forsyth of Pierce , senior vtco com
mander.

Kerkow la Named.
West Point , Nob. , May 31. Robert

H. Kerkow , for many years city treas-
urer

¬

of West Point , has boon appoint-
ed

¬

n member of the hoard of super-
visors

¬

, representing West Point to fill

the vacancy occurring through the
sudden death of Christian Rupp , the
former member from the city. The
selection moc s with universal ap-

proval. .

West Point Graduates.
West Point , Nob. , May 31. The

twenty-third annual commencement of
the West Point high school will occur
on the evening of Juno 1 at the opera
house. The class sermon was preach-
ed

¬

Sunday evening by Rov. David B.
Wright , pastor of the Congregational
church. The nlumnl reception took
place at the high school auditorium.
The decorations arc royal purple and
old gold , with the motto , "Non Nohls-
Solum , " with the class ( lower , the Illy-

of the valley. There are six graduates
In the class : Ilonry Thelsson , jr. ,

Leroy R. Hoist , Vance A. Krause ,

Grace L. Sexton , Gertrude E. Bruon-
Ing

-

and Minnie E. Schclbe. The pro-

gram is ns follows : "Theories of
Light , " Henry Theissen , jr. ; "Clnss
History nnd Prophecy , " Grace L. Sex-

ton
¬

; "The History of the Panama Cn-

nal
-

, " Leroy H. Hoist ; "Germany's
Greatest Dramatist , " Gertrude E-

.Bruonlng
.

; "What's the Price , " Vance
A. Krause ; "Tlio Lesson from Mac ¬

beth ," Minnie E. Schelbe.

Blots Out Five Lives.
Pawnee City , Neb. , May 30. J. C-

.McVittle
.

, his wlfo and two children ,

were shot and killed and a third child
dangerously wounded In their beds ,

by Jim Fielder , a farm hand , who had
been working for McVlttlo.

Fielder , to avoid capture by Sheriff
Fuller , shot and killed himself after
shooting the sheriff three times and
seriously wounding him.

The McVlttles lived seven miles
from town.

The motive of the murder was re-

sentment toward the parents for their
opposition to the marriage of Fielder
with their daughter.

After murdering the parents ami
the children Fielder forced the girl to
leave the house with him , but she es-

caped
¬

from him and alarmed the
neighbors.

Sheriff Fuller found Fielder hiding
in a school house and ordered him to-

.surrender.
.

. Fielder opened fire , and
after shooting three times nnd seeing
the sheriff fall , shot himself.-

A

.

Madison Booster Trip.
Madison , Neb. ; May 31. Special to

The News : Thursday , June 1 , fifteen
automobile loads of Madison boosters

business men will visit Newman
Grove , Lindsay , Cornlea , Humphrey
and Creston. This trip Is made In the
Interests of business and good fellow ¬

ship. ,

She Drops an "M."
Madison , Neb. , May 31. Special to

The News : Judge Batesunited In
holy wedlock Frederick Cornelius Ay-

ers
-

and Miss Dora Helen Mayers , both
of Norfolk , Neb.

Rain In Western Dakota.
Pierre , S. D. , May 31. An Inch of

rainfall in this part of the state the
past twenty-four hours is the best rain
of the season , and puts the prairie in
better condition than at any time for
a year. The reports indicate that it
was general over the west half of the
state , where there hns been but little
rain so fnr this spring.

Highway Selected.
Lincoln , May 31. The proposed

river-to-mountnin highway across Ne-

braska is now completely plotted from
Holdrego through to Omaha and for
almost the entire distance from Hoi
drego west to the state line. S. A-

Scarle , H. E. Frederlckson and Mr
George of Omaha , completed the east-
ern end of the route when they out-
lined the road from Omaha to Lin-

coin. .

Herd Law to Dakota People.
Pierre , S. D. , May 30. F. M. Stew-

art , secretary of the Western Soutl
Dakota Stock Growers' association
came here today with the referendun
petition carrying about 8,000 name
for the carrying of the herd law t (

the vote of the people at the next elec-
tlon. . While most of the names were
secured in the western part of the
state practically every section Is in
eluded In the names.-

WASHINGTON

.

SWATS THE FLIES
1

A Newcomer In the Capital Remarket
on the Scarcity of the Pests.

Washington , May 31. A nowcome-
In Washington remarked on the scar-
city of files. This brought out the in-

formation that "the most dangerou
thing in the world" Is loss in evldenci
this spring In the capital than eve
before at this season of the year.

There may bo natural causes for thl
absence of the post , but the Washing-
ton health department believes the
real explanation lies in the vlgorou
campaign which was waged last year
This campaign is believed to have sc
depleted the crop at thnt time Urn
fewer than usual were hatched this
spring. If this much could be accom

illnhoil hy a one-season rrusmle the
losslhllltlos of continued efforts are
hvlous. ,

Washington went after the typhoid
earing Insects In a systematic man
or. Screening was provided for and-

y breeding spots , particular dirty
tables , wore forced to clean up. Some
f the schools provided a course of-

nslructlon on the perils thnt follow
lie footsteps of the II}' .

Dead In Bed.
West Point , Nob. , May 31. Mrs-

.orothoa
.

) Molor , an aged Inmate of the
St. Joseph's homo for the aged was
ound dead In her bed at the instltu-
Ion this morning. She was n former
csldent of IIowoll , whore the romnlns-
vore sent for Interment. Ilor, only
on , Joseph Me'.er' , resides nt Dodga-

.Ewlng

.

News.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Stnhl of Salt Lake City Is-

siting( with Mr. and Mrs. George
''ranch.-

E.

.

. M. Kompstcr , ticket agent nt El-

ln

-

; , and Miss Fanny Brenton of No-
Iglt

-

were guests at the Leo Wood
ouio Sunday.
Lowe Goodwin and family have

novcd to Kansas.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Charles Furloy of Lau-
el

-

arc visiting the homo of his broth-
r , J. A. Furloy.
Hank Sanders of Boyd county vis-

ted n few days with his uncles , M. T.-

.ml
.

J. E. Sanders.
The aged father and mother of Nols-

ncohsen arrived In Ewlng Tuesday
rom Wall , S. D. , nnd will visit their

on.Mr.
. nnd Mrs. Dnvo Gontmlll , accom-

mnlcd
-

by J. B. Spittler and Miss DCS-

io

-

Huston , wont to Oakdnlo Monday
MI the train and drove homo In a line

i'W motor car , the property of Mr-

.lemmill.
.

.

Sis Ehensgard received word that
ils father was to bo opornted on nt

Sioux City , and left Saturday to be-

m'sent with him at the hospital. ,
Mrs. John May and daughter , Mrs.-

C.

.

. McKay , wont to Nellgh Monday
mil decorated the graves of friends
n the Neligh cemetery.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Hanson of-

Jattle Creek wore guests over Sunday
vith Rev. and Mrs. O. Eggleston.

Miss CynthRi Rogers of Clearwater
Isited Miss Vera Butler for a few
lays.

Misses Eva and Avis Ernest of Bee-
nor attended commencement exer-
cises

¬

as the guest of Miss Kathcrlno-
urley. .

P. J. McManus was down from
O'Neill Sunday to visit Mr. Loob , who
nirchased his store in the west end.

There is a movement on foot look-

ng
-

to the arranging of a boxing match
jotween Montana Gene Sullivan and
Mattie Calne of O'Neill. This will
> robably take place and the date will
> o announced as soon as the articles
ire signed.

Miss Jessie McKlnsey and Miss
luth Drewelow of Stnnton , sister and
ilece respectively of Mrs. John Wun-

icr
-

, were guests of the latter from
Saturday till Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Da vies , who1 has been
pending a year with her relatives at-

'ortland and other points In Oregon
iml Washington , arrived home Satur-
lay greatly improved In health.-

W.
.

. M. Townsend made a trip to-

O'Neill Sunday.-
Mrs.

.
. W. P. Speaker went to Schal-

er
-

, la. , last Friday , accompanied by-

ler grandson , Master Faye Gemmill-
.Burk

.

Wood and James Sonnicksen
were Sunday visitors at Clearwnter.

Miss Martha Race visited Sunday
it Mayhew Hemenway's , near Clear-
water.

-

.

One of the pleasing features of com-

mencement
¬

day exercises was an In-

strumental
¬

solo by Miss Ruth Roll-
and a vocal solo by Miss Emma San-
iers.

-

. In the report Saturday this fea-
ture

¬

was unintentionally omitted.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joe Tomjnck are the
parents of n new ten-pound baby g-lrl

since Sunday. Tom Tomjack and
wife had a similar visitation from the
stork a little earlier in the week. All
are reported doing nicely.

The wind storm last Friday was
pretty severe near Bliss , southwest ol-

Ewlng. . Trees were uprooted and
many outbuildings were blown down

Frank Palmer of Sioux City shipped
In 110 head of cattle Friday , which he
sold to Eva Vandersuickt and Charles
Earl.

County Judge Birney of Bartlett at-

tended the commencement exercises
at Ewing Friday. Mr. Birney is also
editor of the Wheeler County Inde-
pendent. .

Miss Alice Davies returned from
Creston , Neb. , where she has just flu
ished a nine months term of school.

Miss Nona Jennings left last Satur-
day for her home at Bartlett. where
she will spend the greater part of her
vacation.

Frank Coleman and wife of Inman
were Norfolk visitors Saturday.

While unloading beer from a beer
car the other day. S. E. Borden plckec-
up a key ring with a big bunch o
keys lying on the floor. As the ca
had been loaded at Norfolk it is likely
that the owner resides there.

Many farmers in this locality arc
complaining of the ravages of the cu-
worm. . Hundreds of acres are having
to be replanted.-

Pavelka

.

Denies Rumor-
.Verdigre

.
, Nob. , May 30. Sportin ?

Editor of The News : It has beet
brought to my attention that som
persons have circulated the stntemon
that in my recent match with "Dum-
my" West I nsked him to Ho down for
me. In other words I asked him tc
let me win the match. Nothing could
bo further from the truth , for I never
nsked any man to lie down for me or
show me any favors and I never ex-

pect to do n thing that would In any-
way Injure a great game of wrestling.
Never has even a suspicion been cast
on my record as a wrestler and I hope
there never will be again.

Yours truly ,

Ben Pavelka.

Young Gotch Wants Matches.
Young Gotch , the wrestler who ex-

hlblted
-

here some months ago , de-

htros tlio report that Tom Murphy "f-

O'Neill defeated him at Innmn last
Saturday is false. Young Gotoh anya
10 never wrestled at Inman laatThufrt-
ay

- /, bul If Murphy really wants to-

vrestle , ho would ho more than glad-

e meet him at his homo town. "I will
greo to throw Murphy four.tlmoH In-

no hour ," says Young Gotch. "Tho-

vlnnor can take all of the gate ro-

olpts.

-

. Murphy Is big enough to oat-

.no

.

up. Ho weighs 200 pounds and IH-

Ix foot tall. I would also like to box
lone Sullivan at Clearwator. "

JUST ONE YEAR IN THE RING.

Carl Morris Will Celebrate His Flrat
Anniversary July 4.

Tulsa , Okla. , May 31. If Carl Morrlu
nits Jim Flynn out of the way when
hey meet July 4 ho will have edged up-

o the portals of the championship
hrono In just ono yoar. Ills battle
vlth Flynn will come on the first an-

ilvorsary
-

of the memorable day when
10 stopped down from the locomotive
vhlch ho had piloted through this
country for several yours with the do-

ormlnntlou
-

to wrest the heavyweight
championship from ono Jack Johnson ,

vho that'day capttirod the holt hy
stopping the career of Jim Jeffries.-
lllly

.

Stone , a train dispatcher for thn
''rlsco , who hud known Carl Morrlw-
or several years , decided to "put In"-

vlth him. Together they started forth
> n the 5th of last July Carl Morris an-

klahomn's) hope of the white nice ;

tllly Stone ns his manager. Morrin-
md nothing but n giant frame , youth

and exemplary habits to recommend
ilm. Stone had only n few dollars to-

back'tho gamo.-

Of
.

course , Oklahoma Is wedded to-

Is native son and can ho pardoned for
herlshlng the belief that ho will got
vhnt ho IB nftor. At tlio snmo tlm
bore nre only a fowof Morrifl's admir-

ers
¬

so foolish as to underestimate the
irowcss of Jim Flynn and who hollovo-
ho Pueblo fireman will bo no match
'or the big Sapulpn engineer. The 1m-

iroBslon
-

has also gone forth that those
) klnhonians are so determined Carl
Morris shall make good that they will
o any limit to assist him oven to

overawing the referee by throats of:

violence should this arbiter bo Inclin-
ed

¬

to rule against the big "hopo. "
Flynn , himself , responsible for much.-

f
.

) this twaddle. Ho said that any ref-
eree

¬

who would have dnred to give a-

leclslon ngninst Cnrl Morris at Sapul-
) n when ho fought MIke Schreck
would have faced n cnrlond of 6-shoot-
ers instnnter. The writer was at the
Morrls-Schreck battle and sat at the
Ingside. Ho glanced over the crowd
uul saw among the thousands of spec-
.ators

-

hundreds of the wealthiest and
nest Influential men In the oil holt of-

Oklahoma. . Scores of millionaires
ivere seated around the ring and It Is-

lollars to doughnuts that out of the
10,000 people there not a score of guns
could have been found and the most
if these were in the possession of of-

Icors.
-

.

CHANCE MAY HAVE TO QUIT.

The Chicago Manager Is Losing
Weight Too Rapidly.-

St.
.

. Louis , May 31. Frank Leroy
hance's friends are greatly alarmed

over the physical condition of the
icerless leader of the Chlczfgo Cubs.
Chance was struck on the head by a-

ltched) ball In a game with Clncln-
mti

-

ono month ago and ho hasn't en-
eyed a good night's rest slnco then.-
Us

.

weight has dropped from 210 to
175 pounds. The peerless leader of-

ho Cubs complains of shooting pains
n his head , suffers sudden attacks of

dizziness and blindness and is losing
onfldenco in himself.-

In
.

Saturday's game ho missed a cou-
ple

¬

of throws from Joe Tinker. The
) lg first baseman soys the heat both-
ered him greatly and ho lost the ball
both times while temporarily "fogged. "

Hugh Fullerton , baseball correspon-
dent

¬

, traveling with the Cubs , begged
Chance not to work in Saturday's

amo and even went so far as to sug-
gest

¬

to Mrs. Chance , who was with
icr husband on the trip , that she
ought to make him take a rest. Mrs.
Chance told Fullerton that she had
Deen urging Frank to take a vacation ,

nit ho said it was impossible for him
to lay off while Johnny Evers Is out
of the game-

.Evers
.

has been In the hospital with
an attack of nervous prostration. The
llttlo second baseman had just re-

covered
¬

from a severe nervous shock ,

the 'result of an automobile accident ,

In which ono of his companions was
killed , when he suffered severe busi-
ness losses. Ho went all to the had
and had to quit playing ball.

Chance told Fullerton Saturday
night that ho couldn't think of laying
off while his chief lieutenant , Evers ,

was absent.-
"Well

.

, you know the old saying , "

replied Fullerton , "A stitch In tlmo is
worth nine after the damage Is done.-

I
.

think you are making a mistake
playing ball in your present condi-
tion.

¬

. "
George Suggs , the speedy Cincinnati

pitcher , delivered the ball that struck
Chance on the "dome. " According to
Fullerton , It was about the forty-ninth
time Frank Leroy has been "beaued. "

"Heretofore Chance has never paid
any attention to a llttlo thing Hko get-
ting

¬

cracked on the head by pitched
balls ," said Fullerton. "Tho famous
leader of the Cubs has stopped more
wild pitches with his 'bean' than any
man living or dead In baseball. He
got his share of hard knocks In the
minor leagues and has handled more
than his share of fierce raps in the
big ring. The punch that Suggs hand-
ed him was a fright It knocked ulm
out for the tlmo being. I sincerely
hope that Chance's present condition
Is not serious , but I hate to see him
working so hard when ho should bo
resting up. A man can't lose his sleep
uid weight and keep going. Chance
is a wonderful piece of machinery ; ono
of the nover-say-dlo kind , who never
knows when ho Is beaten , but there Is-

n limit to everything , and If ho doesn't
look out ho'll find himself on the
broad of his back. "


